Feeding practices and nutrition recommendations for infants with cystic fibrosis.
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is an autosomal recessive disease characterized clinically by recurrent respiratory tract infections and malabsorption caused by pancreatic insufficiency. Typically diagnosed during infancy or childhood, CF impairs weight gain and growth, increases susceptibility to infection, and decreases longevity. Until recently, no guidelines for infant feedings were available. A consensus report prepared through the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation summarizes guidelines for the optimal nutrition management of patients with CF. This study identified current feeding practices and nutrition recommendations of dietitians who treat infants with CF and compared them with the recommendations of the consensus report. A survey was developed and sent to dietitians (n = 130) who work in accredited cystic fibrosis centers. Eighty-six dietitians (66%) responded after two mailings, and 75 usable surveys were analyzed. The survey investigated practitioners' recommendations for infant formulas, energy intake, nutritional supplements, and pancreatic enzyme supplementation. Protein hydrolysate infant formulas were recommended by most respondents (69%). Energy intake greater than 130% of the Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs) was recommended for well-nourished infants with CF and greater than 140% of the RDAs for malnourished infants with CF at 1 year of age. Formula additives, including fat and carbohydrate modules, were used by all respondents and were frequently added to infant foods to increase caloric density. Enteric coated pancreatic enzymes were used by the majority (76%) of dietitians. These findings indicate that most dietitians follow the nutrition guidelines established by the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation consensus report for goals for energy and protein intake, use of nutritional supplements, and replacement of pancreatic enzymes in infants with CF.